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The People 

Cm•er Story 

HUBERT OGUNDE - A MUSICAL CELEBRITY 
'f!II RF .ire 1n:rny pc,iplc in 

1 he ,~,,rJd t\>day---c,peLially in 
;hi, part ,11' th<! ,1·MIJ-who belie,·<: 
rcli!,!1,1u,1y in Je,1iny. They hclic-;,c 
lh:11 1,1,l1;1t ,t man " In lwi:oml: in 
lah:1· Iii;~ 11,1~ hi:tn prc-di:tcrmind 

hy 11ic: '-;11pn:mi: Hci11g. W1:ll, ~uch 
i.:la1rn, :h 1hi, nil..: :11\:, naturally, 
dch,iiu hk·. .111,t "' there an: tlrn,c 
ll'lit> religiPu,ly hl·l1eu· in, .ind 1·ehe
memly d·:i"cnd. the ,·,11wLpl or de~tinr. 
,,1 .1 b,1 arc t iln,e wlh1 ~hl nPI belie,·t~ 
,11 anything 11t' the ~011. Their belief 
equally ,1 rongly argu.;d .ind defended. 
i~ quite 1he contrary : ·a man bernmcs 
1\hal he wants 111 become in the 
world hy ~c!f-efforl and not hy 
:111y1hing ~-:illeJ pre-de~tinat1nn. 

lk lh,1t a-; ii may. Of course, the 
que~ti,,n ,,r whctlter 1hcre I'> anything 
calkJ ck•;.1iny is nnt the subject of 
1hi, st,H~. 11 nnly )ia~ an inlroductoty 
relc\oarn:c to it. Without prejudice 
lo ,my opinion we may have on this 
i,ccrn111gly controversial subject or 
hc!icl in dc~tiny, it can at lca~t be said 
lhat people arc destined for various 
goals in life either by their Maker or 
by themsches. Some .ire destined 
ll) bcrnmc national or even world 
celebrities: (as the subject of this 
~toryJ a~ a result of non-political 
act1v1t1e,; others are destined to 
make their mark in the field ()f public 
affairs- or to put it more dearly 
and u n<lerstandably, political affairs; 
yet o1hers are to make 1heir impact 
in I he field of soci11I ~crvices, like 
cduL"ation or welfare: still others 
hewrite in1ernational celebrities via 
sports: :ind, iinnl!y, there arc thosc-
thc hun<lrcds nr millions--destined 

7t.) become nn mlll'e lhan mere spcc
tat(lr~ in :1rc11as wl11.:rc rclehritics 
nh1hil taknh' 

'11g('ri.1 "· I•~ a 1n· y;1rd~1 id. :1 
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yo11ngc,nu1try. But dc~pitc lier rl'iative 
y(1t1th 3.S a nwJerJ1 natillJl. ~hl' i:,. nnl 

lacking in celebrities or hot h naliom1l 
,ind i111crJwlional repute. She has 
rlclll y or I hem i 11 many 1iclds or 
J111ma11 c11dcavou1: in political affairs 
J1<1 k~~ U1:u1 in ,11<111-rolitic;il lidd, 
wJ1crc. in l"al'l. Nigcn:1 ha~ made 
,·uJ1sidcrah!c impact i11 internafi(111.il 
t·irclcs 111 rccc.nl years. In tlicworl<l of 
,ports, Nigeria i:,. no1 w1!h,1111 a good 
number of celebrities who have recei
ved the highest acclaim in their fields 
in intcrnatiomtl sport iJ1g even ts. We 
have rroduccd two world champions 
in boxing; we have liad several 
1.ntcrnalim1nl soccer stars as wdl as 
m1tstanding athletes distiJ1guished 1n 
world ~purts gatherings. Then in 
the fie.Id of music, Nigeria, undoub
tedly, ranks J1igh in the developi11g 
parts of tl1e world- usually referred 
to as the Thin/ World. We have 
produced more musicia11i; aJ1d enter
tainers thaJ) any other couJ1try in 
Africa 1\JH.1--apart from, possibly. 
India and some countries in the 
Middle East-in the 11,ird World. 
It is oJJe of these foremost Nigerian 
musiciam, - Hubert Ogunde - that 
this story is all about. 

Ou.r Consolation 
Nigeria is a cou;ntry superbly rich 

in cultutc. We have a number of 
potentials lo develop in our cultural 
heritage, alhcit we are just beginning 
to awake lo this manifest reality. Of 
course. as a you11g cou;ntry, it is not 
surprising that we are just beginning 
to discover, develop and popularise 
our rich cultural l1eritage. And we 
can, in any event, console ourselves 
wilh tl1e. sayi11g: it is hetter tare than 
111'1'1'/' ! 

In the last few years. the pcrl'c)llage 
or Nigerians who hl'iicvc in the 

projedion of our culture as an :ne,H"' 
of hvosting our national imag.:- 111 

the 1)U\s1dc world has been t'Jl . the· 

increase. This Jramatic ph~.twmt:n,111 
has heen <.'llJlsidcrably accc::ntuat,.xl t,y 
the ctforb or a ntnnh(T or Nigcri:111 
111 usil'.ian,. pla\ wright:- and dram.1-
( isls wih) have. at 11,cir own c:::--p~'n,,'. 
ri~kcd ~o much l\l pul Nig~ri:lll rnhur~ 
on the world map. The name n:" 
Hu hcrt Ogunde, wh,1. in I 9fii< anJ 
1969, speJ1t a total tif o.nc year ,,11 a 
cultural tour of Europe, accompani.:d 
by a pla,nc-load retinue of n.::tors and 
actresses, and who plans yet anoth,'r 
extensive oversc:is 1our iJ1 a few 
months from .now. readily comes I,> 
mind. So also do such names a5 

Duro Ladipo, the school-mastcr
turned dramatist and playwright. Wok 
Soyinka, the 1111iversity lecturer and 
playwright reputed at home and 
abroad, Oyin Adejobi, and Ogunmola. 
to mention just a few. readily come 
to miJ1d. All these Nigerians ha\'e. 

individually and collectively, sought 
to put Nigeria)] culture on the world 
map. And they bm·e immensely su.:
ceeded, in the face of odds wl1id1 
their financial limitation l1as put in 
their way. To these Nigerians-imd 
others not mentioned here by name
the country must remain everlastingly 
grateful. 

The name Hubert Ogunde is un
questionably the most famous in the 
Nigerian entertainment world. Very 
few-if any-would seriously contest 
this assertion. Even before his explon 
over the seas lately, the name. Hubert 
Ogundc was already a force to be 
reckoned with in the Nigerian mu~ical 
world. This is so for many reasom. 
Hubert Ogunde ha~ remainc(l in tht 
lic!J of cntertainm.:nt 11,ngcr tkrn 
any other Nigerian mu\i<;ian. 111 lf,t: 

·1 he l'c,)p]c, F d,rua r;· 1 <J'.'I) 
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Caharct and Hall:td -;inJ!:in~ durin~ O~umlc\ tour of Europe. 
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rr .. 1.·e\s, he Jias L1rgc-Jy awl s11n:c~~
l11ll} - di·.'cr~iJicd. hcL·nmi.np: a musi
,,_·ian. pl;iywright ;md dramatist .. rll 
r,ilkd intn one. f"or a man who 
,!J~tcJ ou! a~ an off-heat musician. 
1hi, J, r.y no means a mean achieve
ment. And yet. there is 110 end in his 
,I 11·ersifica Liun --a.nc.l ;1chicvcmcn1s. 

1 luhert Ogu.rlllc·s t hca tre comp,my 
1<.. tl1c ..:nuntry's mos.t durable-and 
,tr.,ngest. 1t was strong anJ fearful -
c-n .. ugh t(> pose a threat to a political 
r:irt~ in p,,v.c-r in nnc of Nigeri;1's 
r._,rmcr regions during tl1e political 
d,i.,~- Thi~ it did w!lh a :,111gk rcC{)nl 
1• luch wo.s ,o deva~tating iJ1 its. effect 
,•;1th~ pahlic ~landing ,1ft11at 1wlitic<1l 
rart<_. i;1 pu11\.·1 I h:it 11\ rn~~c-~~ion :u1d 
1,layini; ,,c-rc f,irhidd1•n in the ar<':t 
,,1·,·r 11hich the p,1r1~ rnkd. h1rlh,·r 
'-ldl. \]1;11 11,slilical p;1rty 11;h a)!grit'vn\ 
~11llil ic,itly .,erio1hlv a~ tn n,n~1di:r 
1 ! ncc-L",,,1 r: to ban the l'H ti re Ogundc 

Thc,LHc Cnmpan:- rmm pcrform1;1g 
,1)1', 11!' ii~ play~ in Ille arc.I or ii\ 
i1;r1,diL'I 1,,11. Yct. I hr ( >gun,h· The.it re 
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('ompanv succeeded in 1>vcrco111ing 
1 ha l seemingly i,11sum10un !;1h!c ordeal 
amt rcfu~cd lo go undc,. 

Over the y<!ars, the Ogundc Theatre 
Company has become a virt ua 1 nal ion
al inslitution- reverred hy millions 
of Nigeriam at homc aJ1<l abroad. 
Despite the fact thal the Ogundc 
Theatre Company i~ the r.:ountry's
j ndccu Al"rica's-most successful, it 
is not rcsti11g o.n its achievement~. 
New exploits· continue lo he made. 
Apparen1ly. many people in Nigcri,1 
1 oday arc wonderii1g ahoul the sccrel 
or secrets heh ind l he \Ut.:cess of thi~ 
ramous theatre company whid1 has 
been built ,wer the years to a world 
das~ am! yet continues to rnake more 
dforts ;1i111cd at 11cw di~covcric~. 
Ct·rlain!~,. !he milli<.lllS (lr pcopk 
whn T,aVL". ,n nrw w.iy 1>r lhc ot!,cr. 
c,pi:ciafly hy lhcir patronage, con
I rilrnkd in lhc huildinr: up ol" l he 
Ogundc l'hc:llrc Company In what 
11 is Loday arc c.nlill~d I 1) ~Llll1C inner 
dct,iil, ah('llt Nigeria\ premier lhcatr:c 
curnrai1~. Thi~ 1, 1\ 1,c·rr ThL' Proph-. 

P.M.B. 1038, 
Yaba, 
Lagos Seate. 

as an 1,rga11 ~,c in!·,1m~.1ti,,n -~cJi.:.H-:,: 
to tnrc ruhli~· ~ervi..:e, ..:,,mc~ m. 

Paramount Question 
The Ogunde Thea trc C ,1r.1p;,n~ 1s ~ 

unique CJ1lertaiJ1menr gr,'up in tl1i~ 
cou)ltry: it speciali~<!~ equ.ill:- ii·. 

l wo aspects of entertainmcnt-m l.15ic 
and drama. This is why the compan\ 
qualifies as the most diversified theatr.: 
group in Nigeria in particular anJ 
Africa in ge.neral. 

The most paramount q ue!-.1 i 0n 

to be asked. 110 doubt, is: how did 
it all begin? The Ogundc Theatre 
Cm11pany-like any successful human 
creation- has come ,l Jong way from 
very humble bcgi11nings to hecc,me 
the cou11tr)-°~ premier thcatr<.' 
<.:Pmpany. Thi~ mighty thcatrc j!f<'llr 

,tailed off a~ a one-man ~hnw a 
qu:irlcr or a <:c.ntury ,tgo, the hrai11-
ch1l<l or it,; rrnprietor ,rnd star aCl\'L 

Huhcrt Ogundc. At the time Hubert 
Ogttndc Cll)lCCiv.:d th.:- idea ,,r u,~ 
theatre rnmptm) and hrnugh1 it 
into> rTalit:,, hi.! C(•uht Jiardly ha\·c 

.... 



1h,,ught il:11 \\'h,1t he 11·:1~ ruttin:I. 
:,,;fdhCI' 11:,, d,.-~tined lo attai;1 L!h· 

,1 ,rt of pr,,mi;1cn.:e 11 hid1 i~ now ! he 
nt nr 1 lie Ofllllde TJ1c:11n: Com ran_\. 
l:i 1i1n,c i'ar n!T Jays. 1'.ht'Jl Nigeria 
•.a, i!l the ,:cry -::i.rly ,tag(:, ,if' c.:ivili
,:i1a1Jl. Jilli many rc,)ple liad mui.:h 
l,'):anl l',ir .:·11H:rtainer~ 01· ! !ubcrt 

( Jg111Hk', da,,. S:1ve i'1u· a very 
,:,·!_.:li:?ibk .:l,h~ of people-- -maiJ1ly 
11i~ ,111all c-Jucated elite-there wcr~ 
:1, ,t many pe~ipie \1 hn sal\' the need 
\d p.Hrnni~c I h~ t h,;a t n.: ,:,,rnp,my 
-'.h1.:h tl1e pio11ecring 1-lub.!rt 
'l!r11J1tk \1·:1~ ,l rngg!ing t 11 t:,tab!i~h _ 
11,•:,l· 1•:::n: I h..: lir,I , ,d\h wl1 1d1, 

l>11l r .. 1 th(; •ktcrnii11,di0Jl l>el.iud 
l,t r:111::! , ,I f I I rh.:rt 0!--(111Hle. were 

·==i! .:·:11,(:~th ;,1 ~ill tit,.' i11i1i:11ivc 
•n~:h, 

It ·.,.t~ :ut,:r.il -cnnugl, tl1:1t the 
()~d!J,~<;' Th~.!ti"c C,)mra11y )l1Pll]d 
• drllc'. r.1.-;:· tr> i'·:c.;i \\'ilh the up~ and 
d,111·ib 11f Ilk ,·,1r!y i11 ii~ l'orm:1!ion. 
11 1-.. ,aid that nny h11man crcalio.n 
which h c:,,.pci.:lt;d !(> nc: :1 ,uc.;c,<, 
,d!imatdy rn11 ,t have its 1l'dhi_11g 

'l'llllhk'> tn t..::,t 1111: dl'lermination 
or I h,,,,_. hd1 nd it. N,1 ,,nc can 
<:-.,red 1,1 pLil up :m ,lrganis:dmn 
t1.i..by ::nJ c,r\'cL thing~ t,) he ,mPoth
~::i,int:' ri1;-l1t aw.iy. No. Thi,. ,lwulu 
1L Ji:1pfie:i. I, ll \ign l)r had 1Jlllen. 
In the 1,:;i~c or the <Jgundc Thcalrl' 
Cnmp:my. there Wl'n; ph.:11!y l)r lljl~ 

:,11d ,h,1,,n~. 1-.!1irh i l11h('rt Ogundc 

l:ll'L'd 1·,:-..,1/uldy. Tfo: :1hilily or 
I l11hcrl O~umk· t,1 1'.1n; difliud! 

,i1u:1tin1h \\ilh rc.,olutc l.klcrminalion 
-..,1 early in hi~ career equipped liim 
!u:- ;Ir.ippling 11ilh ~in1ilarly l'nmplcx 
,·1rLt1111,1:mn:, later 1n ]ii~ career. A~ 
.ii ready 11oled, I Ile Ogundc Tih::1!r~ 

C.Hnra.ny wa ... in i:onllicl 1,i1h :1n 

,wthori\y 11<1 li:,s in imrnrt:111cc a.~ 
lhC go\"CfJlllH:lit of LlllC or Nigeria·~ 

i'<1rmcr rcgitlJlS during I he t:t ii end 
elf t lie .fir.I/ l'C'f)lfJ,/i, ·. P,·rhaps even 
n1<,re t lun the ,:arly stages of the 
!",,llnding 1~f the theatre company. 
1iti~ ',\':h the mo~t seriou~ ,itu::ition 
t:1cr to ..:odwnt !11e Ogunde Theatre 
Comrany. The compai1y \\'as faced 
'.\ ith lhe ~lark po~~ih1!it) or c~tim:ti(lll 

hut \I 1th Gnd', hdp it '"·~·n:amc 
I, ,ii 1· Jh >\\'Crfo / t.'.lll'lll i,•~-

Jtuhnl Ogundc i,- ;i man 1/w likl! 
nr 1dwm i, mil :dl that c:hy 10 .:·ome 
hy. His appearnncc .tnu rcr,\>na1 

I he l'~;ipk. Fchrnary 1970 

demeanour belie hi~ ~I age craftsman
ship ;u1u en certainmen1 ingenuH). 
At home. H1the1·1 Ogunde is as quiet 

,l~ any man with ~uch a large.- family 
and heavy rcsro11,1bility shouid he. 
But on the ,t:1ge, lluhert Ogt1J1dc 

pt1l, on all Ille arn11nir, - charrn. 
I ough11cs~ ;11Hf warmth all rolled 
i.nlo one - which m:ikc ctJ1y Ogunuc 
pcrrormancc a l hr ill ing show-r iece. 

,\s a s,how-man. Hub~n Ogunul°! 
i-. hard 10 c:1:cel by any ,)ther con
temporary in the c1111ti11cnt. He is 
:1 man with insuperable tuknls in 
iii~ field - .i;HI po~sc~~<:~ the rc4uirl'd 
c111.:rgy Lo 1ra11,!ah: hi, i:rcalions 
into reality. 'I he w;1y he d1shc~ oul 

plays lhcsc days kau, O,llC !O th•,! 

v,1ndus1nn !hal Hubert OguJHlc i·
a mai1 \\ hl>,c stnd .. i 11 show hu~in(:~S 
i~ h,n1J1d to ... oar even marked!:, 
in the fnrcsccahk ruturc. Only a ma11 

of t:.x1raurd111ar:, vigour can pcrl".irm 
~1) admirably in ;1 Jicld noted l'or 
i !-; rnmplcx i I ic~. J t hardly ,needs 
be cmpha~i£cd I hat show business 
i-.; one t,f the ·m()st complex fidds of 
J1um,11t c,11lfravuur. But for Hubert 
Ogu,nde, tin: i,;omplexilie~ of show 
husincs~ have ltmg disaprcaretl after 
a q uaricr or a ccJII ury of hnrd-\\·on 
ex rer1cnc.;c, 

BATAI.LION-Sll,E 
·1 lw l1k l)r an_v ~111)W-111:1n 

l',peci,dly a l:n:a I ivc 1i_1k· :1~ II 11hel'l 
Ogunde- i~ l)y /lll rnc:1.1h an easy ()Jh.'. 

fhc liCI.' <11" a s11cce~sl"11I shnw-111,m 
:is Huhert Ogu;1dc is. nn the co111r:iry, 

a highly taxing <))le. Huhcrt Ogunde 
is virtually sought :11'1er all the year 
round throughout the C()IIJllry. I foJJcc, 
he :ind hie, hat;ilJin)1-s11.c troupe arc 
ah\ays \ln I lie move -- rrom one 
part of !he country I,) the.: uther. Jn 
effect, Hu bcrt Ogundc -as the ~ h1J1-
d,1rd-ncarcr of this famous 1hea1re 
company--i~ not easy to track down, 
c~pecia!ly by represcntat ives of the 
pre.\S. For understandable reasons, 
it was not all loo easy to get J1im 
down for an interview--bu l Th(' 
Peo1>le finally ~lllxccded in pinnirig 
]1i111 dnwn fl,,. a couple or hour~ ()r 
hcarl-to-h,·a1 ! co.nvcrsaliun 011 hi\ 
J,li.;-limc c-arccr. 

Despite J1is many years ol' adivc 
,nvtllvcmcn ! in ~h,iw bu~iness, H uhcrl 
Op;unde does not have enough 

wri11 k le~ on his face to tell you what 
a bus1ly-crnwdcd !ifo he ha~ had for 
ha If of his fifty-plus years. On 
the contrary. hi~ moon-face. ahm,~t 
ever heaming 1~ith h1~ c-haracterist,'-· 
-;mile-. ·deceptively shows Huberr 
Ogun<.l(' as a new-cut easy-going 
hw,incssmaJI - Jlnt an cntcrprisrng 
rla) wright. J rama!!st and musician 
all rolled int,i one. Hi, mode r•f 
,rcech. too. is quiet and ~!ow
c,mtrasting the flambo)'d)lt ,oice ynll 
hear on O!_!'unde records .,rat Ogun,k 
shows. 111 spik 1lf J1i; gradually advan
cing ,1g1.· ( he is 53). he is a~ youngrsli 
and a.live a~ a 111:in h:111· his ,1ge 
just ~tal'ling lik. This k·av,•~ man~ 
pcnplc with the i r-rcsistibk irnprcs:-i,,;1 
tlwl Hubert Oguml~ is a born ~htm·-
1111111 wl1n \\ill. in a!I prnbability. 
"'-'main a show-man for all hi-; !i!'c. 

Huhen Ogunue is.. of c,H1rse. a 
man 111" cxtr;inn!inarily l.irgc family . 
:-.Jo on<:: ,ll'-ll1all~ k1w11, the numb::r 
or hi~ d1il<.lrcn-and 11,•irher .:an 
anyone hut himselr $:ty "ich .my 
degree of linalit1· how m;1ny wi,•~, 
Hu hcrt Og1111dc ]1:::s. l n ordi)?:iry 
circ11msta11ce~-a;1d in the contc:-.t 
of the Nigerian socicly-Huhert 
Ogunde wou Id he expeckd to he a 
troubled man a, a result of l1is hu~c 
l'amily. Ol1t the 1.:;)mpklc opposi~l
is 1hc case. His large family. ~s 
many pC'oplc now readily :igree. 1:; 
;111 i 11v:1 luabfl' :1,;~ct to him. 

A~ a family man. l-111hcrt Ogun,ie 
is ;1~ happy as a man 1\ith one ,vite 
an<I a chi!J. Perhaps till' Ogunde 
cxamrlc is a 11egation of the commm, 
belier in Nigeria tha! large l:.unih::~ 
arc an invitation to dwo~. or COllfiiC, 

JlOI all polygamisb in Nigeria a re. 
like Hubert OguJ1de. sl10w-mcn, .\nd 
this may well be the difference. 
As far as Hubert Ogu11Je i~ co11cerned. 
his large family is a h/c;;sing indeec. 
1-k hardly needs k10k vutsidc u, 
recruit members t)f J1i~ cast
al though not everybody 11·ho \\ ork~ 
with the Ogunde Theatre Company 
is an Ogu11de-as ever~ O~unde 
wife and child is a potenti.'.11 ph:y
wrigl1t, mu~iciau, and drnmat"I· hk-: 
J/11bcr1 J111mc.:lf. 111 hi, cc,111pf)11nd ;II 
hi'> lll!>dc~l 1c,idem:e 111 Yith:i, y1111 

-;cc even l he youngc, t OgunJe 
chiluren pt1t1i11g into practire their 
stage pro\\~s~. 
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Hubert Ogundc. dressed as a Yoruha Traditional Rnler, is paid Homage h.v His "Wive.~". 

A ~cene from another ~unde Show at Apollo Theatre, New York. 
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·There 1:, nn mistaking the fad 
ilwt ,,nc or the nw~t l.'.llntrovcr~1al 
lwraueri\tic !i:aturi:~ nr the Ogundc 

!"heat re Company i~ that a ,ubstantial 
·"11:rccntagc nf th~ memhcr~hip or chc: 
·:a\t i-.. made up of mc1nhcr~ or the 
C )g_undc family-- main I~ wive~. Only 
--cccntly. 1-luhcrt Og11J1de wa~ tile 
-uh_1ci:1 or pre<:, critici~m hy tho,c 
,1hu L'.1~tigatcd /11111 r,lr C'-f"hlsing the 
.li-:ttli!y ,,r hh Wi\C~ ;1n,I Nigerian 
,,.,,Jll:;11h11,,d ti1 ,w,;r,c;1~ :n1d1ences 
,

111ru1g ).1q ~car"~ ,ui:-:e~sful tour 
• 0 •1~r~c.1, -:nu11tric~. The cl°m1ml1n 

1p1c,!ion m:111) JK<>pk :1\k i~ how 
,,111.: lhal 111:111:>' 111.:11,lwr, ol" Ilic 

( lJ(!IJHk ·r rll'a I I l' (. "' np:111 :,· h;1 IC 1i1 .. .,d 
,dat1011,· w11h lh,:11 lod-:1 '! ·1111, 

•illL''t1, ,n ,l; .. uld h·.: .~·~amim:d 111 1 he: 
·.111lll'\I ,,r th,· f•'llt'r.tl ,igcr i,111 ;11ti
' ':\.~i:.· ;1,. i .. ?Jt.l\ \ ,,u, inl.~'"· 

1.m:ralhl' Occupatiou 
L11d<>uhtcd\y 1l1c m11,1 d1l!ic11lt prn

'11..:m with '.\111.:!1 lluh<.:rl Ogumh: had 
, "l'Ulllcnd v..ith when he wa:-. ~truggli11g 
tn build up hi., theatn: l'nmpany wa<; 
i h: r:!crttitmcnt nr a..:tur~ and actrcs~c, 

parti--:u!arl~ the latter. In the dark 
, ,kl day~ - and C\'Cll nnw-- 11,11 man:i, 
~.:11:-,I~ .timed .t t a r,11·~·1:r in :-.how 
,,u-me,, . It wa-. •,g.m1cd \\.ilh scorn -
. ")rt of ••C:l'llf)Htinn l'nr <HIICa,!s 

,11fir for :1 1h.:c.:nt Larctr and rCJcctcd 
hy :-.1ii:1d _\I. f I 1•:,t,,. a p111f<.:<;\i(lll which 
n1auy 1,.i11ld n·ntun.: iJ1h• n11ly in the 
la,1 rc-,,,rt al°lcr ;,IJ cl-.c had ohviou,ly 
!'.i1kd. Tiu,; 11:1, in t'-1gcri:1 t•f ,,Id. 
,, hen llltk. ii an~.\\;\:-, ktlll\l'Jl tir1he 
ta,.;t 111,11 ,'101~ busiu~ss i~ ahnu1 1 he: 
v.,,rld·~ nw,1 l11nati1c "l-Cllpatinn. 

J lubc1 L Ogundc- a, indeed any 
• •th,r p1n11tcr. c.:,pccially in :1 tidd not 
yd p11pular w11h and readily ,u.:cc:p-
1:1blc tll. ·"1cil'ly- -had virtually 
111~11rmouJ1L1ble difficulties Ill ...:on
v1nr1ng l,i~ frll,1\\ Nig.!riam lo 1,11,.c 
up :1 r:11·,:cr in ~hnw hu~i;1c,s. In fact. 
th r~ 1J1111al -ct-hack nearly crumbled 
iii, dforh. Parents who had lahourcd 
h:1rd and ~pent ~l, m11rh lo c.:Jucatc 
their d1ildrc11, 1"<.:1°11,c•J !o all1,w their 
<l!hpri11g t11 !al...,.. up a l·.ir,•cr with 
I luhcrt (Jgumk. r:,·en ,,here "'me 
v1>11nir,tcrs \ll'/,· ,ilwi,,u,1) \\iflii,~ 
1 ,, , ent1m.: inlt' 1 hc 1111k11111111 and 
::n1c,1,·d rart·c-r. fn,· nd, d1,,11adcd th..:111 
lrom cmhark1ng nn a c:trl·cr \\h1d1 
;,rnmi,cd 1hcm 1wthi11j! h11L regrch in 

·1 I,~ t•~11flk. I ehnmo > I <)711 

l he final analy~is: l n aJ1y case, at a 
lime when I here were J10l many 
educated Nigcria.n~.iround, there were 
enough joh-; rm the l.:w who p,1;;~c~s;cd 
Wc,tcrn cducatio11 iJl bot J·. Ilic ~overn-
111cn1 ~crvii.:c :u1d tl1c mercan1ilc J1<1u5cs. 
/\ml there wac, very litlfe In cl1oosc 
h:tl\et:.n a career in I he civil service or 
I he mcrcan l i le lH,uc;e, an<l one b 
,how busine~~- Ma,1y a young 
Nig:crian prel\!rred the rormcr and 
~,·mncd the !:it tcr. 

1,1 point l,r fact. howcwr, it cannot. 
iu all fairnc,~ · he \,ti.I tl1al l'Vcry 
mclllht· J .,r I hc ( )g11J11ie ·1 ht·alrl' ( '11111-

pany ,~ a,, ov:111Hk. Th,· I r11,· p, "i!lo11, 
;,~ .,,- l he moment. is lhal llll'lllhn, 

nr I he Ogunuc family forni a .,mail 
111i11<1rity t•f th.: \;Omp,,silion 11f the 
Ogumlc Theatre Company. Ol the 
10-odd mcJ1 and 11·1,men wlw make up 
the Ogu.ndc Theatre Comrany. nnly 
12 .in: memhers <.lf !he lamily. In 
1:nJ1trast In when he ,tarted orr a 

q11,trtcr of t\ -:cntury .igo, lluben 
Ogunue Lloc'> not now have w cn
..:1111i1tcr ,tiff d,lliculty in rccruitii1g 
,uilahlc youn~ Nigerians into hi~ 
the.tire company. He has ~hown 
tlwt ,ippurtunilics await the right 
people in show hu,;iJleM, a~ dcmon
~t ra 1cd hy his 1·c..:c.111 surccssfu) tour 
nf' I ·.urn pc wi I h a 40-mcnther t·a-;I. 

Whal l,.1nd or a 111:t)l is lluhcrt 
Ogumk '! It lta~ already been JIOLed 
c/~c,, here that his personal demeanour 
i, quiet-and 1mohtrusivc. But what 
kind ,1f hack.ground Jw, he had? 
I lubcrl Ogunde w:is born in Ososa. 
near ljebu-Ode. in 191 <i. He received 
hi-; ed11rnt111n pri1•«fe~v--ashcputi; it
Ill hi~ m1live home. Hi~ mother was 
a pag.in but his father was a liapti~l 
missionary away rrnm home. Huller! 
hi1mdl'. of ,.;our,c, is a Chri:-tian. 
What wac, to he his life-long career 
actually hegun very early 1n his 
life. You.ng Ogunde, his nHHhcr 
being pagan and his father being 
away from home, was quite fond or 
moving with traditional groups like 
I he 8c1balau•os. idol worshipper~. a11J 

ma~qucraders. and took part icuh, r 
intcrcs1 in thcdrummingwhiclrnccnm
panicJ the~c groups. Thi~ was how 
l luhcrt Og1mLI..: first developed 
interest 111 what wa~ to he hi-; life
long c:1rccr. 

To prepare himself for his fu ture 
career. H ubert Ogunde first tonk 
a jnb as a reacher and church organist. 
which kept h im busy for nine year:.. 
Then he switched to the -Sigen..i 
Police Force \\here he served for 
eight years. Needless to say that 
both joh~ were: filtingly appropriate 
as a prep for his c11~ri~hcd career. 
As an organi~t in several church~~ 
in ljenu and Ahe0k1,ta pw,•inces . 
lluhcrl Og11nc.!e \\as very much at it 
<.'.llmposi.ng m u5ical t u11c~. A~!..ed wh:t t 
rromplcd him intn tJw field nf entcr
r ai11111c11!, l l11hcrl Ogu11,k·s r~·ply \l,t, 

,11cci)1ct enn11~h. I IL- ~aid: F/'/1111 11;,r 

,ro1111t. ,•11fr11,11w1w111 h11si11,·s.1· h.,~ !•i•,·11 
i11 11u·: I 1r11s .. w, ,,, speu~. hom imo it. 
J/_1· mMher iras l/ r11tga11: grmul(athr:'r. 
too, wtfs a pagan- a B11h,1/111ru (111Ufft• 

p1·ir.'.I'/) mu/ .w I u·as hnm into dn1111mi11i:. 
danti111: a11d .rn1gi11g 1111ti tlll!)' all. 
.form<'d p1tr1 of Ill<' r!llr~r in l!fe. 1}/ua 
tirigimtlly ,mra,·ted me l<> rfw conda,·t:? 
11[ the Bahalcnro.1· ll"((S rite dmmmin~ 
and singing. Soon i11 111_1· youth. I 
f<1111ul !h((I c>ll/£'1Hri11111e;i1 11·11.1 in my 
hlood. 

Firsl P<.>rformann• 

I ndccd. cnh:rt:unm,'nl is l'l'r) nn11:h 
prc~en! in llubert Og1111dc·s hklL\d. 
Ami it i~ well-Jligh imih.1SSihk t,' 
divnrcc musi.: fr,1m Hubert Ogundl'.
tir Hubert Ogumk from mw,i~·. Init ia l 
teething difticnltics railed to driw 
a wedge between this mu~ical ge11iu-, 
and his first love..-ntertainment-
and ur~aniscd political machinntion. 
too. failed to have an ndversc effe.:t 
o.n him; in all prob:tbilir;-. then.~
fore, Huhert Ogunde seem:- to h,f\"C 
cn ler.:d intn a hfc-long ract which 
Supreme llcmg Himsdf can terminate 

I lubert Ogundc's lir!>t public p~r
forrm.mce took place in June 1944 
al the old Glover Memorial Hall. 
That fir<,\ public performance was 
chaired hy .i man 11ho wa\ later 1.i 
rlay a lcadmr role in the pnl1tic,il 
lifoofN1g1:rH1 U, Nna,ncJ1J\;,il--1wc
a11d the puhlic rc\p<111~1: !<1 11 v.iJ\. 

in Ogunr..lc\ won.ls, rcll!IJ great c111d 
Ihm was irhy I decided to go ,mo 
rlw e11terl((il1me11t lmsinesr rn111111er
cial(r. Today. 26 years :ifter hi~ 
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iir,t pl,1y wa, ,tag..:d publicly. t I 11bi::11 
0):1111u..: ha\ 11,1 rca\011 In 1·cg1·c1 hi~ 
'tth ,;ni urL 

T 11~· ;"1 r~ l n:,:o rd l n hi: wa :--ed by 
1 lub .. ·n o,_!undc ahP mad..: ih dchlli. 
1 n L"fO,- 1·nur : c:, r~ after his Ii 1·~t 
plu:--i1, 19➔1( The 1·~cord. titled 
\foru:1i,,. 11a, ,1:1:-.cd t>n HO l:J by 
Huh~'rl Ugt'.JH.k :,im:,i:lr anJ \\a~ 
:11~,, '.\di n·c..:1vcd h:,, mu~ic lnvt'r'> 
1 hr.,u:;l10u1 N1[.::,·ri,1. ·1 Iii<, t·nt:nuragcd 
hi:ll 1o1 f'11ll11 11·•up 1-,1111 t1;i, othl'I' 
l"L'L·•·,rt!-. 111 q111,:L ,uc~·:-.sin11 •-lfrrherf 
1/(1,'/l!/.'(I_I'. in n,,~,11•"") t)r tlir.: (Jll'at 

i"-',1111~.,- ior :--.igc:ri,,n :--atiPnali\111. and 
1;,,_1,,, Oir,mn (Ii t..:rall~ me,lil ing. f'umt· 
d /)1/) ). in (;1!1)1lh,J11()1'ation ,,r (hoe 
g,:11.1··.d -.l!'ikc h~ '-:•~-:·ri:rn 11,irkc:1", lnr 
irn:r,:;;•,•.'tl w,,f':,. r\ Ii t hrl'L' r..:~·" 1·d, wnc 
h11ui•lil h:) m11-,,. l<!\.'.h lil,l' J1ot c;1k:.: 
1111d thi, :1ru,itil·d th· 11~cc,,a1y h11o~I 
,,h;,I, :.rn~ ,:d11:nrurL:1 1c.1u11-c~ t,, put 
111 m ,r;: cffur\. lluhc·rt f);_,<11Kk ,c11cd 
l Ii,· h,;IJ \,~ l h,~ l1,1m -and w,1.\cd 
rni~ r:,_ .. rct:-.)rd,. 

r ,, date. Hu b..:rt (lguJH.k: ha., \',;1xcd 
:i 1,q·11 ,1r J(l rc.:,,rlh ;mJ 1,·ri1.1en and 
p:·r.:,entc<l u total.(, 1· -10 rla) ., :dtngethcr. 
Jh :111y ~, ;1Jlll.tnl. th,-, i-:, nn mean 
:,,l11,'\dl1Clll. 1-.1cn lll<lf\: llllJl<ll'lant 

1 ii:u1 Jlt~l till' _J111111c:nral :l'>fll:Gl 11!" 
111, ,,utrul ;.o hr i~ ti!,~ unique l'ador 
that almu~! \\ilh~)lll c\l'L'plion. llub..:rl 
O~undc·~ 1-.:c,lrds :u1d plriys hav.-: been. 
lwth he~t-seikr~ :ind crowd-pullers
;1nd ,·,Hllr\WC\"',uil. Yet. ... pecial men-
1 i,m !llthl b~ madt.: ,~r one Ogundc 
L-rcati<)ll·- hnt Ii \\ axed and '.;I aged 
a~ :1 play al n Lime 01· pol1tical n111-

!wvc1'>y in Nigeria\ Wilt! /Vesl--·

:1pp1opria1dy 1i1kd hm1ha Ro1111. 

llt1hc"rt Og,,mk l111n.,c1L while \:llJlCl'· 

ding :hat ali i11~ plays and rC'Cllrds so 
for l1avc: h1l 1l1e top, ag.rce, that 
l ,1n1/>o l?wm is lwt!1 tilt' mn~t 

,·,,ntrovcr,ial :rnd ~,m:cessful ,if hi~ 

.:re:,t l('Jl~ in llic 71'i ycars he lws heen 
1n t!1c lick! ,11' c11krtain111cnt. The 
,t,1ry of 'r'o1l!h(I 1<01111 whii:hasalr,:ady 
,ill::dcd 11, el~e11·hcrc. broug;tl Hubcn 
O:,i_tmdc Hll\l c-infli<..t with the then 
f<l\Cl"nll1CJ11 ,ir \\'.·,t.:rn Nigeria_ 
d,:,c'l \t:, 111111c l h;111 mc1.; pas,ing 

n.·l"c-n:1l\·,,_ 
I l11bci-t llgundc ,\111<.:1:ivt.:d the idl:.'a 

,,1· \'omhu R1•111• •,l\hich translt1tcd. 
111;.111s l'ornhas Think). iJ1 1964 nt a 

1 i1m' \\ l1n1 a p,,litical storm·· :-.lrL>llg 

,1,, i h:1 t ,'J1 1_itl' W!lr\d\ J1iµ·h ,c:1~ · 
":i, b\~>\\ in:·. ;11-r, ,,:-. \\'l·.~t\'1"11 N 1gcri.1 

I -1 

;ind dil'idin~ !he Lliildrcn pf imnwrt.il 
Odud:111;1 inlo variini-, t:llllfh. !k 
h,1d c:,rci'11lly w.I I clwcl l hc c1,c•n b a, 
a nt·utral Phs,·n·cr and li'>tcn.::d l<l 

rrnhl n: P)lini,111 I ftrnui::h varilius chan
nels. lk w.1s llt>I in1erc~t~d in the 
fHll itir, ,,r the ,-n~i~ a, he wa~ neither 
a puliLician ncl1 memhcr of any of the 
then r,Plitical parti,·~- As u playwright 
and musician. Ill' e-;plain~. hi:.' nrn~1 

nol 1:1kc ~idr i.ll Jll>li1ics - hut n111~t 
w:1kl1 v,lta1 ,\ll'il·t.v lh111l,,s and l'(>ll

~cqtK'111 ly rcllcL·t t hL· \' iL·w~ .1J1d posl urc 

uf ,<>cicly. "fo 111:il-c ~urc that what
cvcr pl.1y, lie write~ \ll" records hc 
rcllcc.;t~ the posture of'>,Kiely. Huhert 
Ogundc say'> th;it he L1ftcn tra1·eh 
111 p11blic tran,pnrt. c:1ls in puhlic 
pl.in:.,. l:d,e, ,~VL'llin~ '>1n>lls ::ml 
or hcr11 i,c cnllcct:,; d.ita 111\ ll'hal pi:,111k' 
an:: thinking .ibPut Slll'idy l,,11i.:r:1lh. 
I 11~ play~ and rccordwg~ a1c based 
nn thi.:sc fu1di11g.-;-,u1d so far the)' 

have gonl' well with public npi11ion. 

First Patronage 
Th,i t w:.i::; cx.1ct ly how 'r'l'ruhr Rum, 

came into being. Bui the rlay wa~ 
I on nrnt rnvcr,i:1! ;iml p:1 rt ial l"nr 
Ille liking of lhc· 1~rn·cn1111L·nl l]1tn in 
power m Wc~tcrn N l!(l'rin. L'\'Cll 
tlHHl!:h. it \'.,ts an 1i1u1nlc~1abk fact 

that it w:1, ba~ed on what tl1e majority 
t)r Yorubas in partii.:ular and man> 
tither Nigerian., werl" thinking at 
the material time. lron;cally, however. 
thc lhc,n rulers M Wc$tern Nigeria 
were: the Jir~l to .11.:rnrd lhc play
l"oml•a 1?0111~ - patronage! linmcdi:i

!dy l he play wa~ written, and ~1:iged 
111 L~gos. I lullcrt Ogunt.lc was invited 
by the then govl'rnmcnl of Western 
Nigeria-- which wa!> iooking for ,l 

rallying ~lot;Jn for all Yorubas to 
come l!)g.-thcr under the umbrella 
of the then niliJ1g party i.11 lhc West-

lo ,tag.-: the pla) to ,, g,Llhcri,:g d 
leading Y,irnha Oba~. Chic-;".,_ .1,1,i 

oth,'r per~,,Jiali11c, at ot,i~e,.;:, l·Ll:,. 
lbud;rn. Tlw im·ital1c)ll wa> ,,ut~ 
.icccptcd and 1J1e play \\':b ~1;1r.:-u
but liad the opposite effc:..:t l0 ,, h:.lt 
the organ i~crs had .::xptct-:d' Ti1,lt 

11a~ how tht· pl.I~ Yorub R,,1111-
,md it~ arcl1it~ct. Huhert Og.1,lLk-, 

ran into nouhlt'. 
Consequent l'.ll the :-iw,, Hi 

I 11~11.lar:, run her r~-rfomHHll'l" ,,1 l h~ 
play :mywhere 111 \Vc~t('rn Ni,::<'ri.i \\";l~ 

rurbidJrn and the playin~ of 1h.: 
recording equivnlcnt of th.? play. 
whicl, had been wnxed and ,everal 
tiwt1sa11ct copies within a sh,1rt 
l imr _ abu bannecl l hrnug;1,1ut the 
n.:p,)n. ,\:, fl,r tile b:rn 1mp,,~cJ 1'1, 
l"mlhl'r pcrt\,rm:incc ,if tlw pla!, 
)',1nrht Rom:. il ,1a:- ca~: 1,, cn~urc' 

..:,,mpli;rncc" :b 1:,, lo,•al p1Ycrnml't1l 

c:,,1,rn:il ,lll) ,1 here 111 the r.::g:l'l1 \1<,ul<l 
issue Hubert Ogunde the- ncce,'<1': 
permit to u,c the to,\ 11 hall or :1;iy 

other puhh: place to ~t,1g..: tik rlay. 
Uut it was not tl1ar ea~y \~iti1 1c:card 

lLl the ban placed on the pbyi!'g. 
of recording vl·rs1O11 b:, ihn~e 1Yh,, 
lwug;11 the r('evrd~- ,1 hn num!,,: ~.:,\ 
,cvcral _ch,,u~anci ,tr,111g: :1!1 ,,,er 
the (',)llll\J'}. l.11 fa;:t. 1i1e b:tn rL:C:l',: 

,,n l hL' rccunl ma,1L' i I nll're p,1Jrni,1r
and man;, nwre pc,1pk ,,er:, anJ 
bougi11 it. especially those who J-.ad 
w.mted to watch the play itself but 
could not do so due t(> the 1,ar: 
rlaced on it. 

The ban remained in force untii 
the militai"} t3K('•tWCi" tlf Janunr~ 15. 
19(,(i when ii w:1~ lift.:cl ;t;; c'I'c" c'f 

Lhe first ClWrecti1·e m.::a~ure, tak.0';1 b:, 
the first milit::u·~- go, em,·,;· ,,f t:,~ 
West. the late lt.+Col. :\d,kunk 
Fajuyi. In effec:L betv.een 19(,.! ::ind 

January 1966, H ubcrt Ogun'1c'- hin-:
self a full-fledged citizen of \V,•~t~c:: 
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~1gena-wa~ i'1>rb1ddei1 from pcr
fnm,ing his; legitimate occupation 
Ill bi, Ts!gil\Jl ,,r hirth. That he and 
jw. I hcat1e nimran_v ... urvived the 
, 1ah:i1 I ,,. ,b. h~ any ),:trdst ick.. a 
l,frca l :1chie\i::111cn1 w;1id1 goe'> a long 
v,a~ t,, te,ti1·~ to tiic indomitable 
n•ur:1gc nf fl ulwrt Ogunclc. H uhert 
Ogumk· .lP\\ nx::ill\ that ht· wa\ not 
1 11 !he lc:1,t ,1·orricd al">out !lie rc-
11rt:,~1\'(: mea,tll"~·, taken ag:till'>l him. 
fn 1°;1d. he <'Xpct:t~d dial his th:.:atn; 
l om rany \\ P11ld he proscribed 011t

r igh 1 ,rnd wa~ surprised that this 
did 11<11 happen . .-\skcJ whether he 
\'< 11ild hme hccn worried if i1i, 
, ht•;, tn; l'.( m1pan:, h,1J h-:i.:J1 prmcribed 
1iir,,11)!l10111_1hc l'cckra11(,JJ, hi-. reply 
·.1;1'- ""' r1 hi1! Iii.; \\:I, ll'>Cd In ·,uch 
I t"J)H'','>I vc 1\1\'<i.\ll fl"'> \\ hid 1, il1; \.lid, 
he Jir~I ,ullc1·cd ir1 n1ll)nial Nig..:ri:1. 
[n l'/.l(, and !948, lluhcrl O![11mlc 
:ind hi:-. Lh<:alrL' c,1mp;1J1y wt:r~ ~in11-
!arly punisli,.-d r,)r ~1aging two p!uys, 
'i1ril«' a11d /lunger and Br1.:ild and 
Rul/l't ;·.:\pecti1\·I: in parh ofN1ir(hern 
'\irgcria. 

.\., a rcsul1 of tl1c h,rn impo~1:J on 
him. I IL1hcr1 Op·t1ndc had lo contend 
1,·irh ;i comparatively small ;1rc;1 of 
, •pt·r::t iL1n - aJHI audicnL·c. I le con

b1..:J him,df m:1inly to the L.1gos 
:·cdcral tcrnt.iry where the han did 
11l•t h:11 <' etT..:d ,md such ncigl1 bou ring 
\'.0;:ntric~ 11here there: arc Yoruba
,pt:aking pcor,k as Dulwmcy, T,lgo 
and (jhana. In a way. th1; han did 
1111 hnt () gu 11dc q lll I c ~rnnc go,id: 
the reception given to Ogumk play< 
:1J1d r..:rnrds in tl1e~c t:l)untric, con~ 
,·i11-·cd him th,1t !hen: was a poten
tially rid1 owr~eas audience for his 
pla:-, :1J1J rec,irds- which he la tcr 
c-:rl,,rc<l Pn a large sL:alc. 

Lniqut Pioneer 
,\, tl1c ,ta1 of the OguJ1dc Theatre 

C,Hnpany, Huben Ogundc. of course, 
,_:,irries on J1is shoulders the li11n's 
<;hare of the burden involved in the 
day-to-day opcrati011 of the group. 
In dccidi11g t,>pics for plays and 
records, l·-1:tbert Ogumk mainly relics 
on his O\\')l i11i1iative. based on what 
the moud of society is at a given time. 
l·L!1 in!,! chosen the title- ~ntJ characte
risti,· ,,r :1 rla:. he ~ct lies down to 
wi1r,· tlw ~t.wy .. \flcr the ~lory is 
wnltl.'11. it t~ linll' 1<, t!isn1s~ it with 
hi, 1,'f' l'\c.i1ti\L·~ ,, h,, arc m;1inly 

l I, 

hi~ ~t·nior wive, ,tnd long-~tanding 
associate~ in tl1c husincss. Afle1·. this. 
a 1inal script is agreed upnn which 
then fprm~ the husis or the play 
proper. Hubert Ogunde. in con
sult<1tion with his excu1tiws, then 
allots the various part~ to he pbycd 
t,y each memher tif the cast and the 
yanbtid. for th1~ is individual ability 
aJ1tl t;1knb. /\!most invariably. all 
members ol" Lhc cast :m· found within 
!he Ogu11dc org.mis:lliun ,tnd only 
on rare occasions docs it become 
necc~sary to !Dok b~y0J1d for talents. 
If t]1crc is anything which lhc theatre 
company lack, i! i~ surdy nol talents. 
Once :1llotmcJ1l nf ['),iris ]1a~ bCCJl 
111:ith: !lie ca~t is divitkd int,, group, 
l·.tch 111:mkd by an c\CL:11l1ve and lhc 

cxccul1ves a1·e rc~pon~ibk fn1 lht: 
I raining ol' mcmhcrs or t11c L:ast under 
111cm. The :script is rcI1carscd mct1-
culou~!y until cacl1 member of the cast 
.it 1'1 ins ffawlc~~ perfect ion in his or 
lier part. Then the play is reudy for 
pubf1c performance. 

Hubert Ogumlt: is a unique Nigerian 
pioneer. i\lmost simultaneously us 
he made i1is tkhut in the lidd of 
cnlertainmcnt. I lubcrl Ogunde has 
been l1is own recording company. All 
llis records have been waxed on his 
uwn since he started -recording music 
in 1948. It was certainly some courage 
for a Nigerian to tal-.c Lo recording 
musiL: in Ll1ose far off Jays. But 
as lhcy say. necessity is the mother 
of' invention. Al the time Hubert 
Ogu11de began his career as an 
CJ1tertainer, there was not a single 
recording company pem1anently resi
dcJ1t in Nigeria. Jndeed, the only 
reco1ding company interested in 
recording Nigeria;, musicians was the 
famous Decca Recording Compa11y 
or Brilain. whicl1 was, however, not 
permanently rcprescnte(l out here. 
The compa11y sent representatives 
here once in a blue moon to make 
few recordings which were later 
waxed in the UJ1ited Kingdom. 

Because of the long processes invol
vccl, it t,1ok several months hcrorc 
such recording!> were released to the 
public. Needless to say that Nigerian 
musicians suffored terribly as a result 
1,f the non-availability of a re~iden1 
rccnrdiug cnmpany and ii w,h for 
thi, reason that lluherl Ogundc 

decided lLl ~el up his u\vn r,:,cordinf! 
studio \\ ith the douhle aim t'f (i) 

wa.,ing his m,·n 1·ecord~, and (ii; those" 
of other Nigerian musicians. T,,day. 
Hubert Og,mde sti!l waxes hi~ l'\\T 

n;cord~ as well a5 those of a numhe: 
of leading Nigerian musical group~ 
including Suberu Oni and His Gr0ur . 
from Ondn. Taibatu Arnope and H~·~ 
Waka Group from Jjd,u-lgbL'. tl, 

01CJ1tic,n but two. As a recorder l1i 

music, Hubert Ogundc belie,·e, tit:u 
Nigtrim1 recording studios ~1111 have" 
a long way to go to compare f,t\·11ur.1-
bly with their counterparts in the 
adva,,ccd countries of Europe and 
i\mcrica in the technical sc)lse. B11 1 

he is happy \nth the _progres~ Sl' far 
made in I he field 01· recm·ding: anu 
hopl·~ 1 hat wi!h the passag:c ,,r rim~ 
even nwr.: pn1grl'~S will be m::iJe. 
He him~c1r i~ CL')ltrihut ing in :r,c, ~mal: 
1111.!asur<' tn that progrcs~. 

In recenl years, Huberl Ogund~ 
seems to have embarked on a ne11 
phase in his effort to project Nigerian 
culture. For three years in suco.:e~,,~,n. 
he has n1ckeJ the world with hi, 
fantasti~· display of Nigaian culture 
- - and pl:lns to do more. Thi~ lat,:,~t 

phase m the Ogundc prog:ramms= 
strategy bcgall iJ1 1967 wlm1 ii<' and 
his theatre company rocked the World 
Exposition which took place u1 

Canada. TJ1is was the first majc,r 
outiJ1g for Huberl Ogunde and hi~ 
grour outside Africa. and it \\ .i~ a 
great success. In 1968 and 1969. 
Hubert Ogu)lde and 40 member~ of 
his theatre comp\l,ny rocked Britain 
an<l Europe where they performed 
for one full year without interruption 
before returning Jiome. This wa, 
undoubtedly the greatest artistic sh011 
ever staged by a Nigerian th,:,atr<' 
group outside this couJ1try--:md :11 

a time when the name \,f ~ig.:riJ 
was not especially in the good booh 
of many people in Europe. it was 
a big publicity boo<;t for SigcriJ 
ahroad. 

If anyoi1e were asked to pin-point 
what he con;ider'> t0 he the greate,! 
achicvcmcnl of Hubert Ogun<l;; t,, 
date, lie would alrno,;t ccrtamly 
nii.:nt1on 1 /1,; Pne-ycar pt:rfllrmance
tnur ,,f 1-:urop.: on which I !ubcn 



< >!!1indc s;m:ce~~rul!y led J1is tl1eatre 
_,,mpany in 196~ and 1969. To begin 
•\ith. it i~ to th<.! ever-lasting credit or 
fl uhc:rt Og11nde that he started o.lf 

111 ,uch a mission in the first place. 
Rea!i~ing 1hat 40 or more able-bodied 
.,J ults \H·rc inv()lved i.n the tour, it is 
.,lmo~t rncr<!dihle tliat Hubert Ogunde 
, lecidcd t0 embark on tl1e projei;t 
•'Jl hi~ ,l\\n. Prior to ]1is dcci~ion to 
~·mhark ,111 the tour al I on his own, 
ht· had 1ricu in vain lo interc.'>l the 
I eda..il Government in tl. IJ11for-
11matcly. 1he l"c:dcrnl Govenunent 
·.1 ,h ;wt convinceu of the cultural 
,•;•d ptihlicity \·,1lue pf the tour and 
J ti not .1 ppc,H tC1 he favourably 
-!hp,.,,ed to ~uppurt J l11bert Ogunde 
JJ0<1nciall:, iJl 11T1dcrt,1kmg the tour. 
f l:i\Jng f;!ilt:d lu imprc\~ the Fcdcntl 
< ,.,·,L:n1111rnt 011 ihc lour. 1 he allcr
n,11 ivc.., left ti• ()gundc were (i) lo 

t"nrgct. :ilwul the prnject altogether; 
11 Iii} t,1 undcn,d,c i1 ,tll on his own. 
If: d1<hc tl1c 1:111<:r. It \\,l~ ,l mi!lion
J,,llnr deci~ivn-perliap~ Lile most 
,;g_nific~nt ,uid far-reaching ever taken 
'':: him. Hut 1L \HIS :i decision that he 

, 11uld 11C\\' r ha\·c :rny rea,,,n to regret. 

( OSTLY \"E:\'TURF. 

\VJth a 40-immhcr l·ast, Hubert 
fJgundc l\'.fl 1'1)1' Hritai11 in rnid-1968. 
h-cn 11, )\\", 111:: cannol readily give 
·111 accurate 1igurc of how 111uch the 
tour CO\t. ·r he only thing he would 
,ay 1~ tlia1 although in 1crms of casl1 
ll" prn1i! has yet been made; hut i11 
r~ych(lh,gi.::al terms it was :i hugely 
pr.ifitable vc:ntun·. Pres,eJ to give a 
r,,ugh ('qim:1te L•f what the tour co:,t 
hiln, all Hubert Ogui1dc coulJ volun
lcer wa, that the cost nr the tour 
,Jiould b(! anything hetwecJ1 .fo0,000 
;111d UOOJJOO. lfe wuuld not he far 
,1r,mg--if at all. The cost ,,f nying a 
~I I-member c:ast around Euro_pe, 
h(•using and m..ii11t:1iJJing 1hem for 
,1nc year akinL·. must run into several 
thnusanu pouJuls. Then the cost of 
rreparing stag.:s, buying .:ostumes, 
paying for service~. etc. must amount 
l,J yet another ~cveral thousand 
~<'unds. Th,m:f,,rt. all fact~ put tog:e
dwr. the llg.ure~ gin-n hy lfohert 
t.1gundc ,h,~utd hL' rairh .IL'l"llr:11". 

Asked why he dcciJed on such a 
costly venture, especially without any 
fonn or govcrnmc11t a~sistance. his 
reply was meaningful enough: I 
started this mreer 26 years ((go: 
I have been rn llll parts of the country 
tJ/lcl most of West Aji·ica. Then I 
started thinking that it l\'aS about time 
that 1 exported this culture to other 
parts of the ll'orld. My pl<fys /ilfl,e 
heC11 accepted hl'l"e already, but hurl 
Iw1 eI•e11 b<'l'll seeI1 outside Afi"ic'a. 
1-i1r1hermore. c:u!rural !{roups like ours 
ha1·e a!ll'ays hee11 coming here }i'om 
all comers of the 1rorld. So, pulling 
all these tho1_1ghts together, 1 dC'Cided 
that ii u·as 1imt> we pe,jorm owside 
lfricll and see irlwt penple 01•er there 

would think about Nigcriu11 culture. 
The decision to undertake the tour 
having hccn made and 1hc mcn1hcrs 
nf the cast J1aving hcen se!et:tcd, the 
preparations l"or the trip hcgan in 
car)lest. The play that was lo be 
performed throughout the tour
aptly titled OH-OGUNDE- was 
meticulously rehearsed by the cast. 
For 011e year, Hubert Ogu11de and 
his group thrilled audiences in Britain 
:ind several other European countries 
with this play and J1ud they wanted 
lo prolong their stay by another year 
there would have been no Jack of 
audience support. Only a few months 
.,fter returning home. Ogunde's over
,;eas agents hased in Britain began 
flooding him with letters and tele
grams enquiring when the group 
could return lo Europe l"nr repc,it 
pt:rronnances. 

As a result or the success of the 
first extensive overse,1s tour, H nbert 
Ogunde plans another trip this year 
to Europe and possibly the United 
States as well. The grnup has also 
been invited to take part in the next 
Edinburgh Festival. Hubert Ogundc 
also plans to make such overseas 
trips a regular feature not only for 
the purpose of making money but, 
what is even more, to advertise 
Nigeria in the outside world and in 
reciprocating the gesture of other 
countries which from time to time 
send. cultural groups here to exhibit 
their cultural heritage. This is where 
and why he thinks the Federal 
Government should come in not 
Piily in aid of hie; nwn theatre company 

but indeed any other Nigerian theatre 
company that seeks to project 
Nigerian culture in overseas countries. 
Hubert Ogunde is not happy at all 
about the attitude of the Federal 
Government in this matter. He made 
referc,nce to the fact that before he 
embarked on his last overseas tour 
he tried without success to intere5t 
the Federal Government in it. On 
his return, he wrote a Jetter to the 
Federal Government asking for 
perm1ss1on tl) show the play OH
OGUNDE, with which he had thril
led foreign audiences in Europe, t(, 
the Head of the Federal Military 
Government aJ1tl members of the 
Executive Council. But not only wa-, 
the permission not granted; ho:, in 
foci, received n() acknowledgcmen t 
to hi~ ktter 1)f invit:ttion ! What 
an:noys ]1im .:vcn mort: is lhal on 
severnl occasi,)ns, lhc Head nf State 
and mcmhcrs 11r the Ex:ecuti\~e 
Council have been entertaiJ1ed by 
theatre groups from such African 
countries as Guinea, Ghana. Togo 
and Pahoiney w]1ile his own applica
tion to entertain his country's rulers 
free of char~e remains u11:ickno,\·
Jcdgcd. Obvi(1usly. Hubert Ogund<' 
Lhinks that in atl fairness, and that 
if we are proud of our own culture. 
charily should begin at home and 
he should be allowed to entertain the 
Head of State and his Executive 
Council if foreign theatre companies 
are given the same privilege. Many 
Ni.gcrians apparently share tl1is l'pi-
11io11. 

.,, .,, 

NATIONAL THEATRE 

•'• ·-· 

If, as it is hoped, Hubert Ogunde·~ 
overseas exploits arc successful in the 
economic co11text. he should be a 
substantial foreign exchange earner 
ror this country. He has already made 
the necessary impact on millions of 
people in Europe and can conceivably 
he expected to improve on this when 
he takes his theatre group back 10 

Europe this year and after that IC> 
other parts of the world-notably 
the Americas and Asia. The way 
things arc g<>ing, this should not he 
far tnn long in ,.;oming. 
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:\, a k:11ling pbyw11gl1t. dramati,1 
.rnd 111 11, 1 c i :1 n. 1 luhcrl Ogundc 
,uppnrt-; thc 11..k:1 ,1r the formation 
,q· :1 nati,1nal thc:un.: c,>mpany for 
'\.i~crra :,11:u:hctl to lhe Cultural 
Divi,i11.n or I he Fcdcr:il MiJli),lry ,1r 
fnh ,nn:1til'n. 1 lw aim ,11' -;ncl1 :1 
11:1li1)Jl:i! 111l',ltl'c l''1111(1:1.lly, J1c S,llll. 
•hu11ld he lWP-fuld: it) ltl c11tcrt:11n 
I ht: N1ga1.111 pop11lncc .ihoul Ilic 
...:11!111ral ;1ltnb11h::-- of Ni!,!Cria, and 
1iil 11, g,, .ihr,,ad tu !-ell N1gcri;111 
, .ill me I<' the tH1tsi.le ,, t>rld. I k 
mad,• rcfcrc1K·c tu G uinca. 011c 11f 
11ur n1:il!hh,111rs 1111 lhi-; Wc:-.l Clla:sl 

,,r :\flic1, 1d1id1 ha, h:1d :I )l:t\ioJ1al 
theatre rn111pa11y for :1ho11t twelve 
year~ ;w11. S11 ah11 :tl'l' Sil·rra Leone 
and ~fall. aiul Gh.111.1 il- '>11011 to have 
,iJ1(; which is ai1Tady in lh,· pr11ce:ss 
,,r cw,lutioJl. I k i" surpn:.el! lli:11 

Ni~eri,1 l1as not thour,ht it desirable 
t0 have a 11atio11al theatre l·ompany 
:ind hnpc:- 'iOJ11ethi11g v. ill he <lone 
.,b,rnt it before J,,J1g. 

Hubert Ogundc. 11lrcady a W<lrlt.l 

IS 

cch:hrily, is 1101 Ilic )ior! or"m.1,11 who 

rc:.ts 011 hi!-. ad1icvcmcnt:-. or i,; 
complacent. He is a man with a big 
11 cart• - a JJ d p I ans a }1 ea d. n o 
matrcr whether lie lias made a n:ime 
i'or himsclr or Jilli. .ludgi.ng from 
wli.11 1 luhcrt Ogttntk h;1:s ;ilrcady 
:1t:!1il·vcd IJ1 his I wci11y-!--i.\. year:-. i11 

:shoY. hu-;i/1\.-'-\<;, lie rnuld jolly well 
~il hack and enjoy the fruits or his; 
harcl labour. But J1c is Jilli doi11g 
anything of the sort. He is still as 
hard-working and energetic as a man 
ju<.;( s1ruggliJ1g 10 make it in life. 
/\ml lie plan!. ahe:itl. too. He aln.:ady 
l1a, a plan lo umlnt:ikc ovcr~cas 
tour, tn cxhib1l Nigerian culture as 
a rcguhr feature. lie lias other plans 
as well. oue of which he dtsclt)sed to 
Till' Peopk 111 cnnfldeiicc aml said 
he w1.>11ld not mind ir we divulge il 
to reader~. He plan . ., 10 huild a 
modern, well-equipped lhcalr.: in 
1.:.igos where there WlHild he adequate 
racililie~ for putting oul Ilic bc-.t 
play~. Thi~ prl>jccted 1l1c:1l re, whid1 

\ 

n,uld llccc)m,: a reality in ab,)u: 
lW() year~. would Cl)~t ~e\'cral 
thousand pounds. 

Hubert Ogunde. a yom1gish 53. 
is :i man of talents who h of 
invaluable service lo Nig<!ria by 
ccasclessl) ~!riving tn projct.:t th.; 
nd1ttral image or thi~ t.'.lHt)ltry abrualL 
At lwmc an accepted pational fignrc. 
Hubert Ogundc is a pla)wright. 
dramati:-.t nn<l musician who ma) 
some day-perhap~ not tl)O f..ir 
from now-be cou,ntcd amnng ... t the 
world's top ten in hi~ field. And i t 
would be a glorious da:-, m1.m~ 1<.1 

Nigeria ,h a ;1al i(1Jl than H ul:>c~r 
Ogulll.lc a" an ,ndividual. 
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